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This week we’ve thought a lot about London and
our local area; spending as much time outside as
possible - in the breezy fresh air!

Our Learning Journey
We’ve been writing up our letters to Her
Majesty The Queen, we are almost ready to post
them! Fingers crossed we’ll receive a reply by
when we come back in September!

All term we have been developing our tennis
skills and we can’t get enough of it! We know all
about the foundations skills that help us to
move with agility and hold the racquet in a
proper forehand. Andy Murray and Wimbledon,
we’ll see you on the court!

In preparation for our school trip next
Tuesday, we have explored Hampton Court
Palace building in books and online to get an
idea of things we’d like to visit on the day.
We’ve supplemented this with more research
about London landmarks on Google!

S

Star learner this week is…
Eric!

Happy un-birthday! We have been discussing
important occasions and how we remember them.
We know the Queen often has her portrait
painted to remember her special times; by many
different artists with different styles. We
tried our own in the style of Sir Peter Blake…

Eric has shown great listening and team work
across all his learning this week. He’s shared
some fantastic facts about London landmarks
and Hampton Court Palace, it’s been great to
hear!

Well done Eric!

Reminders
Hampton Court Palace Trip:
Tuesday 11th is our school trip. Please ensure your
child arrives with a backpack and water bottle, and
waterproofs if the weather requires them!
If you’re helping out please remember to bring your
own lunch.
Home Learning:
Explore the map so you’re ready on Tuesday!
Many thanks,
Mrs MacCormack

